BSCI 111 Lab Excused Absence Form

Please print and fill out this form. Attach the top part of this form and the email from Dr. Baskauf excusing your absence to the assignments you should have turned in on the day you missed and give them **directly** to the grading TA for your bench on the week you missed (refer to TA grading schedule). Do **not** put them in a mailbox, on the front bench, or under a door unless directed to do so by the grader.

Student Name _____________________________

Normal Lab Section (circle): Mon  Tue AM  Tue PM  Wed  Thu AM  Thu PM  Fri

Normal Bench TA _____________________________

Date of absence _____________________________

Grading TA for week missed _____________________________

Initialed by grading TA: ______

----------------------------------------------
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cut apart here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Information for bench TA during makeup lab** (Fill out only if making up lab. If the lab was not made up, write "not made up" in the name blank and leave this part attached to the top.)

Student Name _____________________________

Normal Lab Section (circle): Mon  Tue AM  Tue PM  Wed  Thu AM  Thu PM  Fri

Name of TA at makeup bench _____________________________

Date made up _____________________________

Initialed by makeup bench TA: ______